
PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS
ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION BUSINESS MODEL 

ASSESSMENT



 To determine the level of commercialisation 
of AI services in Zambia especially in relation 
to small holder farmers/cooperatives. 

 To identify major challenges affecting the 
commercialisation of AI service provision in 
Zambia. 

 To recommend suitable AI enterprise models 
for AI service provision that is expected to 
increase milk yields for small holder 
farmers/cooperatives. 
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SITES COVERED



AI Definition

 Breeding with no physical contact between 
the male and female

 Semen is collected, processed and stored

 Semen introduced transcervically into 
female reproductive system at oestrus to 
bring about conception 

INTRODUCTION



 Knowledge about the role of semen in
relation to fertilisation and childbirth is
probably as old as mankind

 In 1780 an Italian called Spallanzania
performed the first scientific experiment in
Artificial Insemination (AI). He inseminated a
bitch with semen from a collection taken from
a male dog. The bitch delivered three puppies
62 days later.

 Pioneering AI begun in Russia in 1899 by Ilya
Ivanov.

HISTORY OF AI



 The Veterinary centre Velika Plana in Serbia 
started artificial insemination in cows in 1957 
and later expanded to other livestock.

 John O. Almquist of the Pennsylvania State 
University pioneered modern artificial 
insemination. 

 Use of antibiotics, decreasing embryonic 
mortality and increase fertility

 New techniques for processing, freezing and 
thawing of frozen semen

HISTORY OF AI



 AI - used in humans,
sheep, horses, cattle, pigs, dogs, pedigree anim
als generally, zoo animals, turkeys and even
honeybees.

 Allow a male to inseminate a much larger 
number of females

 Use of genetic material from males separated 
by distance or time

USES OF AI



 Overcome physical breeding difficulties

 Control the paternity of offspring

 Synchronise births

 Avoid injury incurred during natural mating

 Avoid the need to keep a male.

USES OF AI



 Low cost and ease compared to maintaining a 
bull

 Ability to select from a large number of bulls 
to match the anticipated market for the 
resulting calves

 Predictable results. 

 More recently, embryo transfer has been used 
to enable the multiplication of progeny from 
elite cows 

ADVANTAGES OF AI



 “The genetic make-up of a cow only 
contributes 40% while management 
contributes over 60% to the overall 
performance of a dairy cow”. 

 Conception rates are mainly influenced by 
health of the cow on heat, feeding and 
general livestock management, semen 
handling and insemination and the bull 
fertility. 

PERFORMANCE FACTORS



 The cow’s overall management determines the 
conception rates

 Farmers should ensure that their animals are 
well nourished with minerals salts, and 
vitamins to boost conception.

 Breeding diseases like trichomoniasis and 
brucellosis should be treated on time to reduce 
damage of the cow’s reproductive system 

 Heat stress is a problem. 

 Cows need Water for Good Milk Production.

CONCEPTION RATES



 Artificial insemination has been promoted by 
the Government starting with the 
establishment of the National Artificial 
Insemination Service (NAIS) based in 
Mazabuka. It produces and supplies 
conventional semen and liquid nitrogen to 
both commercial and smallholder farmers 
alike. 

AI IN ZAMBIA



 Land O’ Lakes Dairy Development Programme 
(2002 to 2009)
 Promoted the growth of a competitive dairy 

sector
 Improved the genetic quality of dairy cattle 

owned by smallholder farmers through AI
 Provided Mother flasks, liquid nitrogen canisters, 

field flasks, and two to three insemination kits. 
 Trained two people from each MCC as AI 

Technicians.    
 Established Milk Collection Centres (MCCs) 

AI INTERVENTIONS



 AI not widely adopted by small scale farmers

 Perceived as costly with no guarantee of 
conception

 Those using AI have better yields and higher 
income from their herd

 AI Service Provided by Cooperatives (90%), 
Private Vets (10%)

 Government (NAIS) provides semen and Liquid 
Nitrogen

AI SERVICES MAPPING



 AI Models:
 Cooperative:

 Buys semen and liquid nitrogen, stores 
semen at MCC

 AI Tech: Collects semen straws and liquid 
nitrogen when going to inseminate

 Farmer pays AI Tech and Coop for semen 
and liquid nitrogen

 Mostly insemination, PD, and 
synchronisation

AI SERVICES MAPPING



AI Models

 Private Sector (Vet)

 Vet supplies all AI requirements 
(synchronisation, semen, insemination, 
disease control, nutritional supplements)

 Synchronise and inseminate

 Treat diseases

 Conducts PD

AI SERVICES MAPPING



Bulls preferred:

 No problem with heat detection

 Availability of bulls

 Perceived higher conception rate.

AI Challenges:

 Model not sustainable (LOL gave all 
requirements free of charge, system 
collapsed after LOL closed down)

AI SERVICES MAPPING



AI Challenges:
 Access to and availability of Semen and 

Liquid Nitrogen

 Availability of AI Technicians

 Lack of Transport (Some farms are 25 km 
from MCC)

 Poor heat detection (Silent heat)

 Poor condition of animals (nutrition, 
diseases)

AI SERVICES MAPPING



 Coop Constraints

 Planning and Procurement

 Management 

 Equipment 

 Logistics 

 Few AI Technicians 

AI SERVICES MAPPING



 Services Demanded

 Insemination

 Synchronisation

 Feed Formulation

 Veterinary Support

 Semen Straw Provision

AI SERVICES MAPPING



AI Services Pricing

 Cooperative AI Technician: ZMW 50 – 60 per 
insemination

 Private AI Provider: ZMW 400 – 540 
(Bundled)

AI Level of Satisfaction:

 On AI – Satisfied

 Bull – Unhappy

AI SERVICES MAPPING



 Convention Vs. Sexed Semen

 All small scale farmers on AI use 
conventional semen.

 Can migrate to sexed semen if price is right

AI SERVICES MAPPING



 Conclusions
 AI is acknowledged as the best method of 

improving dairy herd

 Number of AI Technicians not enough

 Procurement of semen and liquid nitrogen a 
problem

 Lack of transport hinders AI uptake

 Heat detection not mastered

 Private Sector providers expensive

AI SERVICES MAPPING



 Conclusions

 Perceived conception failures not properly 
understood by farmers

 Economic benefits of AI not properly 
explained 

AI SERVICES MAPPING



Recommendations
 Train more AI Technicians (include farmers)

 Streamline procurement of semen and 
liquid nitrogen

 Facilitate acquisition of transport

 Train Herdsmen in heat detection

 Negotiate volume discounts with Private 
Vets

AI SERVICES MAPPING



Recommendations:

 Educate farmers on AI

 Improve access to water and pasture

 Improve access to AI equipment

 Motivate AI Technicians with realistic 
incentives

AI SERVICES MAPPING


